
Brevicoryne brassicae Cabbage aphid

Note: Pesticides may be available to control this pest. Please check with the Ministry of Agriculture in your country to find out which pesticides are registered in your country and the local restrictions for their
use.
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Infestation causing leaf
distortion and discolouration
(CABI)

Brevicoryne brassicae is a major crop pest as colonies can consume
plant material till the point of plant death. The cabbage aphid is a
vector for over 20 viral pathogens, which are spread by aphids eating
infected plant material before moving to new plants.
Incorporate aphid repellent plants into cabbage plots in alternate rows
(garlic and onion).
Actively remove weeds (e.g. wild mustard) from crop areas so to
reduce growth of other aphid host plants.
Encourage presence of predators (e.g. ladybird beetles, lacewings,
parasitic wasps and hoverflies) by limiting the use of broad spectrum
insecticides.
Mulch with straws such as rice or wheat to reduce pest incidence and
control weed.
Avoid applying too much nitrogen as it makes the plants succulent
and attractive to aphids
Water regularly using overhead irrigation to wash away aphids.

Monitor for aphids at least 1-3 times a week,
complete early in the morning/late in
afternoon when crop is dry.
Monitor from seedling stage, symptoms
include:

Stunted leaf growth and curling of leaves.
Yellowing of crop, areas of sooty mould
where infestation is occuring.
Presence of ants indicate aphid
infestation.

If symptoms or aphids identified in 10-20%
of crop, begin direct control measures.
Cabage aphids are 2-2.5 mm long with a
grey wax covering entire body. Individuals
can be found within main head of cabbage,
under leaf folds and on plant stems.

Consider use of botanical soap spray to
repel and even kill aphids:

Garlic and chilli extracts (200 g garlic/
chili with 1 L of water) mixed with
insecticide soap (1 cup of cooking oil
with 1 tablespoon of washing liquid/
soap).
Apply spray after 20 plants per acre
field are infested with small colonies.

Remove/burn/bury (50 cm deep) infested
crops to reduce aphid spread between
plants and plots.
Release parasitic wasps if available such
as Aphidius or Aphelinus spp. Only
effective when aphid infestation is low.
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